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Stamps and Stanxp
Collectlng.

By JouN REiN.iALi.i IloopEii.
Continnied froni last mnonth.

The whole civilized world once
looked uipon staînp Co!Ilect ing as a "cra-
zy school-boy wlhitt." INoNv it is a
science participated ini for î>Ie-astre aiff
profit by soute of Oie greatest a ni i
mnost eniliglitelled pt-oph' oni the gicl'.,
.T'hose wlîo denoutceeci it xaw th e doy

when they would liave likvi to cr-al
into a knot-hole and pull the liole ini
after thein4elves. I have seen t li e
scoffer and deriderof twenty- fiveyears
ago "corne inii under the roof" after
years of itidecision. St.ampa collecting
waxed strong and flourislwd in the ]and.

Then the philateieplier u, o
ci eties sprang up. I reineitnher rny as-
tonishment, twenty odd years agi),
when I was tolci and actual seen nier.-
collectors. rIo me it li ail been '%
"boy's dream." l'le niayntigiveýn to it
"lstamp craze," died ont, andi in its
place sprang'up the imore euplionins
titie of " phiiately." Iii a pajier partly
devoteci to stamjîs and partiv to coins,,
which the wiritea ptiblilied lu 1877-20
years ago- 1 advised the huîhby or pur-l
sulit of stamp-collecting to i be auxied
''tirnbro, Iliilv," but, after a ienigthy
discussion boith in Etîianci andi Aniei
Ca, ''Pliilateiy" won the~ daY! Atid I
arn not sorry.

Many collect for pr'oflt., t bey are dea-
lers. Somne coIIQCL for plt-astire or a-
inuqement, they are coih-etors. Others
Collect foi the( valital le.->otl learnt,
andi for the situdy as w~eil as the pas-
tiîne, they are piiil.tA'JiNts, Now,
when a writer saîys soineeîlîing I want
to kiiow first, hlis e.îrx.eon thiat
alone d 1 dst Iii weigbt we rnist give
bis advice. I st.arted aetivelv in 1869
andi have been liiereptedl iii sta:nlî-coI-
lectingr ever silice. lit that tine I

have pîublisbied t%%.( mnoitluly paperq, i
societies galorv, uid gê'nerally iloateci
iui- and dowuî lvii h ttle t.ide year after
year. he question aliead of me
in nine caset4 out of ton is, "1What
i;hotilci 1 cle? A. says make a
specialty of U.S. revenues; B. says
take 1.N.A. stamps. C. says Great
Britain anîd lier Coîlonies tire thie best,
alud so oit,. Douî't listeîi to sieh rub-
bisli. 'Iaket a veteranr's advie:--star*t
coillec ing inia general way and in time
youî*- cîvIa inclination wîill shape itself.

n' .thle answer. Doîî't (10 any-
thiag yuau îviii regret in after year.

Cltail albumn aîid s.tart, a tolleei.ioîî of
auy and ail kinds l youi cauî get. Takt'
a4i agrency, if you have no . means of
ypîi* own. Every dollars' wortlî of
stamips that yoti sell yot caui select ant-
othier dollars worth for your ownj
album

I know a 'vourig colleitoçr attç-ndling,
one of the colleges wvho receives during
the schojol season a lot of sheets weetz
ly. He goes over them, seleets what
he îvazfs, then seils to bis triends un-
tii hè has enough to, pay for ail taken.
Don't try to be a dealer with a srnall
stock, there are enoughi already. And
don't start apaper tinless voit have
money to throw away. Support tiiose
already ini the field.
If you get tired of stamps, don% sel tiieni.
Put themi by-. bccauise you ivili -want theni
again sure. Never- mind the bicycle craze
or the gold boom. They àilli nigh)t-- but they
have not crossed the R<ubicon yet, whiist
Plhila'.el3, lias. Ton zirc in elysin fields. and
rest assurcd ail you invest in stanmps wvisely
ivili flot be Iost. Wiere thev go down ii
one value one peg tlîey go upýwo in acother.

Buttlîeir is soniething gronwing iupon Phil
ately tliat mars the good feelings aind ents likiu
a cainker-wornminto the bond of miti friendl
ships establislied by the stanîp aîssociation>.
It is stainp polities. It is becoring e.nnon
to sce oui' hilatelic press teeming wvit j
charges and abuse. WVhetber it is deserveci
or not, let ever-y phiiaielist.smotto be

*UConfound tlîeir polities.
Frustrate t!ieir knavisli tricks,"


